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, TRIMMING BOXERS AS WELL AS TREES WILL BE A FAVORITE SPORT HERE ON CHRISTMAS
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HUGO BEZDEK PICKS
OREGON ELEVEN TO
BEA TJA WNHAR VARD

Former Western Coach Believes Pacific Coast Cham

pious Hare More Than Even Chance Gives Dope

on Style of Football Beyond Rockies

HOW OREGON

Position ITIllf

Mi :(.. linn ant
Uft 1 ackh .... ."Spike" Lrshr. . .

Left (1 unnl. . ." Ilm" William. .

Center "Itrtl" lii flic
l'tyhl (maid. . . .l;Right Taiklr... Marllrlt
Right Fnd. ... . t mil non
Quarterback. . Stern
Left Halfback . . ..larnhbcincr . . .: .

Uighl llalfbael. t'apt. Ilrandenbcrg
Fallback lliintiiinton
bub. Ilail.field., Mumruilr

WILL LINE VI

It iiOCKKT W. M.WW'KU.
Nnri l.VIIiir t en liti; I'lilillr Lriigrr

t epirighl , II IP, by tublw I.ctlprr t.o

HAH AltD civrts lo liiivc mi cji (line hi thai fuolk'ill Rnmp asaittut Hip
IT

Injirrvitj nf Uicgnn iu I'uMiilcna. I'nlif.. n wrok from TInirMliij. kIip ulll be

treated u"1' n l'i; MiiiirKc. nivonllnz to llujn I'ralpk. hrjil coiu'li at I'cnu
Stntc ('ollfRC. tJczdck lu'lierx Orcgoii will do great wiirU nsainsl Hip Crimson
rloen nml Ii ti limn tliini nil ocn clmnre to win. lingo K iiyn position In
know whin he it tiilMni: iiboul. for lie installed th Mtem of play which is used
out there and couched (hi1 train five .teiirs. lip has been iiblp to stmlj Hip

Enslcro eiinie for two jean, mid lias drawn his owu conclusion.
The Limor.il of Oicriiii learn is eumios.ei uf velclans. Thrip iirp tjme

letter tneu on the loam and Hip other two plajprs lime hail cjeneiiCo iu collcse
football, that is, tbej plajcd on tlio frrsliiniiti eleven and also mv h lot of

service football. TIip Westerners are big. fdfnng. fast and know Hip liner points
of the paine.

"I know the men personally ami know they hip plajcrs of the highest Ijpe."
says ISeHek "Some of the men are playing llieir last same for OroKou, hain
finished iheir tbrre jears. These played iisninn I'ptiu iu 1!)1(! In the I'mnnlriia
came.

"Harvard will find thp Ureson pliijers in grpnt shape, for thpy arp uf a

very rugced l"". ''be nature of the ronntry ltinKcs them so. There are two
bic raDRPS of tnouulnins with plenty of streams nml bikes nml it is fmoied by a

mild climate tbroiiRbout the jcar, thereby piotnolins outdoor spott lo its fullest
extent

I'cnnsjlranm discovered Ibis in 1!)1C and lost by the M'oic of I I to 0. The
Hod ami Blue r peeled to have a picnie and reeeived a walloping

Oicrou's pIjIp of football is the one
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the rainj climate in which all of Hie big guincs arp plajpd. Up used the miiup
sybtcm 1'odii Stale this jear, and il was gooil enougli to win all of ihe big
games ll i a close formation with the three backs Mantling in a line about
three jards bchiud the line of TIip quarterback stands, behind the
baeks and when Hip signal is given, the men shift either to the right or the left.
All of the p'ajs un developed from this formation.

inncly. hoiccicr. is used to Keep the other team yueaing.
Theic arc many sjiread formations and urivral trick plays 'inhir.h

make the formation ilifjicnlt lo gnlvr.

Same Slylu in, W est
TTAISA AJlD's lianseontiucntul trip has aroused lots of inteiest and the fans

iu this section of the country arc wondering if there is any dilTerpncp
the eastern and western stjle of piny. Mr. Uedek has consented to

say a few words on the (subject, which arp as follow :

"If jou wish to kuow thp difforenco" betw een the Pacific' const and tast-rr- u

football. I ran very readily say that there is very little. The kicking is
about the .same. However, the const depends on the place kick lo secure goals
from the lield, whereas the Iut employs the drop-kic- k more.

"The punts are of Hip same kind and will average the Mime, 'the hnort
kick kick-o- ff is cniploje'' iu the usual fashion and the number of times.
The offensive and defensive power is very much the same as the Kast. The
succcs-- of Ihe team depends largely upon the personnel and the veterans in
each season's line-u-

' llowexer. I cnii saj that some eastern football i ranch tougher than
the Pacific coast; thnl is lo say, elippiug from behind, use of thp knees upon
au opponent or bkinniug over an opponent with the knee when the opponent is
down, piliug lip, roughing u plajcr after be has made a forward pass, etc,
Moreover, a man put out of the gume for lough play or slugging is very
rare on the coast,

"On the whole, I think eastern football can keep up its ineiuge a little
better than the coast because it lias nioie material to pick from. l'"or instance
In 1010. when wu had a championship in Oregon, we had only thirteen letter
men and if any one of the regular.1! was hurt we wprc out of luck. In
other words, we plajed on a shoestring; whereas in the Kast there are usually
two or thiec teams of almost equal power, and the strength of the first team
gees right ahead if one or two of the men are lost.

"At 1'euu State I lost Haines, McCullum and Ilauch at oue time, three
regulars, and jet the team went on and won its games. If that should
happen lo a coach on the coast, the chances are that he would be done for
the season. "

t(Hpili; knoiiteilrjc of football of the picp stout is about Ihe samr.
MVherc is little hi vhaosc. The real irork on these men is done by

the JfcflimrH and i rsily coaches. I find that to be tine both in Ihe
Fa sit and II est."

Average!) 180 Pounds
THK Oregon team, as it will line up against Harvard, will avurugo cloe to

pounds, nud, according to the dope, the plajcrs are ciperienccd.
Hunter a'nd Audcrson, the two ends, are the least experienced on the team,

nud yet they hnp shown during the season's play that,thpy are men of no
wean caliber both on the offense aud defense.

Where the Oregon lenui shows its most strength, however, is from tackle
lo tackle in the line, aud also m the bucklicld. The two tackles, Kpike Leslie
aud Kenneth Iiartlett. are wry stiong and hard players, lloth are over six feet
tall, wpigbiug In the neighborhood of ISO pounds. Kncb has qualifications that
make him exceptionally valuable to the team, instance, Sjpike Leslie not
only is a good plnjer. but also a wonderful kicker. Kenneth Bact-le- tt

is a good defensive plaer, and on offense enn carry the ball iu great shape.
The guards, Ilurding, "Hiisi" Williams and Mutz, are strong'men phys-

ical!, and stubborn plajerN, both defensively and offensively.
Center is taken cure of by Spike Leslie's younger brother, lied Lesli. Hp

is a sure passer and a good man in calling his opponent's plays.
The backfield is composed of four men. whom any coach in the (ountry

Would bo glad to have. Jacobberger. left half, is a man of the rangy type. He
is a good open field ruuner, a good forward passer, u fairly good Interferer ami
a good mm) on defense.

Iligllt Half Urandenberg is a short stocky chap, a corking good vross-buck-

ami a wonderful open lield man. OH defense he plays sufety.
Fullback is played by Hollis Huntington, a man of long experience. He

Is a first class line bueker aud a good interferer. On defense he backs up the
liup. is a hard luckier and a first clas m'nu iu figuring out the other fellows'
Woven, j

Siteers, quarterback, is a good man. He weighs close to 100
pounds, is a good open field man, a wonderful passer, a first class punter and
a good man on defense.

A IJt told it is a team thai shoics wonderful possibilities and should'give a yood account of itself on A'cie Year's Day. Three
of the men played against I'tiinsylvania in 101(1, Huntington, linrtlctt
nml Williams, and should be a hiy help to the present team.

Carnival Day
had ji very successful krason this year. It has defeated theOltGON California. VI 0: I'nlvcrsity of Idaho, 27-- Universit.v of AVasli-lugloi- i,

24 IIS: was dofoatctl by Washington State College, 7-- 0 Llt'liough It is
naid it clearly outplayed Wusliinglon State and was entitled to a Uctory, but

- Kept from it b) the breaks of the game. It beat Oregon Aggies, 0--

and finished tho caion by coming out ahead of, the strong nmateiir team, the
Muituoimib Club, composed of stars, 'on Thanksgiving Day, by 10--

Tlila record entitles it lo first consideration for plnylng any eastern
team I'abaiK'uu on New Year's Day duriug the tournament of roses. Tho
tournament of roos ban been iu oguo for the lust thirty years, being a pus-to-

originated by liunlr"' club ut I'asndeiiu, Caljf., on New Year's Day,
The eirt're clnj is open t tlvities aud u iiionblrous parade, iu which

, Jlp4f of Jll kludn und df'K'eriplioiis inude of all flowers parade through (ho main
".Lfttreuta ut I'ttMicJcnu. starts the order of the day in (he morning.. Luncheon U

" Wsveil lu iht bis hotobs Und then the entire audience of fun tetke r flocks to the
'lir&Mtr fjj'p-ti- ocHball 6fni iu ' aflernoon. In the evening social parties

.' u.,.l ti!VJ,,f,., ,.! ,Un.u A, A l.nl.l ..II na II.. .it.' ' 0Sf If'B .'fT'.'lv.o MHf V"'-- siv . Ml.
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P.rUNS. picsident of HieJOHNNY
A. C. thus fur has not

made any effort to stage the Cm pen-tie-

Oempsey or Wilde-Herma- light
at his popular Kensington club. In
fact, the Cambria chief is not seeking
the big bouts, but is lontented to go
along putting on lighting shows and al
lowing lCNlUIS HI CIMllll.

There will lie no show on Pridny
night, ns this week's attraction will be
staged on Christmas afternoon, fea
turing ,lak Ward and htnnley llincklc.

Just a rew weel. ano a very prnmlilns
llsht heayelBht after l(nucklne the oppo-altlo- n

cold. wa primed for his bin match
This fame entry wnt 10 the msl for the
full count wlwn h met lull lirmman, Andy
Schmader, however, lias not fflven up hope
lie makes a comhnrk trnlsht nB.ilnst bpise
Mcradden In tlio Olymjila semifinal.

The other bouts listed for the National
Chr'strnaR afternoon follow: Wimiun.

Artie Root vs Harold Parene, Steve Islaoi'oei in .liaiua. inen looown ine uue
iu I'erry Mleltei Itumetl vs. llarl Imltle with Dundee In Now Haven. January

ii...nv ..a inhmiv Diiv vh lCarrv Carl
son. Russell's creat work aealnst natlinc
I.eonaid should makt him a favorlto over
Puriear the western hanUm. , u

tlnr O'Mallfi. brollier of Johnnv Mealv,
makes a start In one of the OlJimpla pre-

liminaries tnklnc on Mnrtv Kane, a hanl- -

hltllnr Individual Joe Nelson and JK'bM
jlcCnrui lome teiKether In Ihe third fray ' Jj
opener win null ,i .nuuiu u u
in uction

Jack Unrd. the Ntvv Jersev entry, bat-
tles in the Cambria wind up on Christmas
.,fternoon Jrhnny Hums tlub president.
has selected Stanley lllntkle in oppose the
Jersejlte The other bouts follow: Nerseunt
Ita Smith vs Tele Malone, Charley O Nelll
vs Tex IVivlan. lubhy Shannon vs.' Jlmmv
Travis. Johnny Doucli'rty vs Tommv War-
ren and Hddle Devlr vs. Jimmy Thompson

laldle Kevolrr, Herman Hindln's veteran
mld.llewelght, starts attains! Herman Mlllei
In the feature at tho Auditorium A A ell
Christmas afternoon The live olher bouts
follow Tjrone Costello s. Happy Jack

Joe Jackson s Sol O Donnoll
Otto Hushes vs I.eo Stahl Ypunir Harrx
Stewart vs Joe Marano and Willie Nelscn
vi Kid Emanuel.

Joe nenjamtn will see action In tlm holi-

day feature at the Olympla Christmas after-
noon The classy loahl champUin battles
Joe WelllnB Hill llrenntin and bailor re- -

trosky elasn in me Dciniimiti. i

Sacco Jimmy Jlurph'y' vs Johnny Clinton,
and Joe Hlanley vs Johnny Helsler.

will be a b'.B llBht nlcht In Newark,,'.. "J.lj ..KHn Aftlelnlu are expecteil
i'o"'be ,7th. 'ringside Joe Henjamm
and Jllekv Honley tee off n the vvlnd-u-

Tho cither Jersey bouts follow j0c .2?.
vs Joe l.vneh Jaift SharUev v rly
Jolinson and yrank Moran s. Jack lfurke.

Johnny Kllha.ie la dae for an acth til...

Tom Covvler are on the same cara.

1'olli.wlnr hi hnttlr. with Chaney. e

will makn hln headquarters in this
elty. as he li scheduled to oppose Al snu-t.e-

in Ihe wind up at the OH"':1 "i,!.i
roar's afternoon Other .upportlTis
follow: Irish Patsy Cllne vs. Hteve J"Joe Hurmatl vm 1C O Jo CVDonnell
lllllv Affleet the Knsllsh featherweight, v

Willie Hannon ,
.in. niirmnn Is carded to enease Itushie

T.utrhlnson In one ot tlu preliminaries it
ih. Vntlnnal 1'hrlstmas afternoon. Joev Im
and Johnny Murray also will be on Jlati h

maker Mooney's liolluay program

Herman Illndln has started on the di ve
to clinch that meetlne with Johnny

The flrst step was the sltnlnB for a
match with Joe Burman. U Iluirhliii.nn
demonstrates his class a canst the rinv
Chlraco boy then It looks like Mlb.ine nd
Hutchinson before the end of Janun

Detroit 1 Boine after tlm big boi nu

lame Dn the cvenlne or Januarv i ii i,

THE BEST SHOW

WAS AT THE
A. A.

THE BEST SHOW

SAT THE
A. A.

MiritK.v j:ari.
RUSSELL vsrPURYEAR

JOIINNV IIABRY
RAY v. CARLSON
KTIIVi: JAI'K
LATSO vs. PERRY
JllliV JOI,N
FOX v. MURRAY
.in i". iiiiniin

BURMAN vs.
ARTIK aIIAKOI,TI

iwc-- r v. ruxut, , i

Tlehrta lit Ilonaihn, M 8. UthM' J

FELLER NEEDS A

A 3IS- - DON'T SET YonR

i hat Doll v:ausp mprrc
htpcrienee

CLAWS

AND
Patpy c:iitie Is duo lo meet Itllchle Mltrhrll
On ln ,op. curd JlntiUr7 LevlilMky n slutcd
to enUrialii with tjlqy Turner

I Ilea nr not pirklni? them oft tor Ynutisriianp All lie hAH to do in battle Kllbalin
fop Plsht roundg tin Deccnilicp l In .iTsey
clu. an.l the following Monday nlGlif 1,0
twtniv rounO v itli Kianklo Itron In New
Orleans

Put.? Milliner, ju'conutic to l.n I'ntcli.
has been Rurrppsful In his driw for a lnatrh
ulth Jarlc SUirkcy. It now looks ua tlioupli
tlila pair uf 'bantiimsi will meet at the
Oiwnpla, on January R

C ln Turner ami l.auy W'HHanis HtHeO
Slirii a tliillllllK lxul In Provlileme Inn
week that the IXhoil" tslanil nfcinagpr halicrn trylns to rematch Urn llBht hcavj-v.eluh-

for a return nietlns

Itentn fsmard tn inaklru 11 uiiiului; tnur
uf the Snulli rollnwinir Ills ruati nf 'rlInir for 11 bis battle hv (lihtlnc hlm.selt Into
condition the llfihtu eight iMiiillliu.iulth .1 Lnnrkmil nior llerrlni; III MpiitnliW
irmiv; niitni huh event 115 lie me. is jim
IU.

y
M till o nuirli Ulyh class lioxinir booked f'T

New Jersey rliiRs durlhic the next two weeks
Philadelphia mm ure almu t sure lo have
anions thoie-- notx present IVeimissluni r John
Smith The boss, of Jai . Uixinu al
vv ,1 v . on the juli when the lilj shows ari on

, (.0I lluln , a ll(. i,0,irr f, Hlllv
,Anie.t, the nncllsh featherwelaht Vou

know this bov must Imvo tho class." said
Ieon this inorniiiB. "or Tom O Rourke nevvr
would have taken the trouble to In Ins him
ovn Anieet is making hlo start aealnst

SHOPS "GENTLEMEN
i.icntsT ctsTuntrroii o

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
IN rniLiDlLPBIA

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

nv.?SS88i

tlAOHtTD 1
To our patrons in tlie Philadel-

phia (Uoston) District and in

all other parts of the country

we extend our wishes for a

Merry Christmas and a flappy

New Year.

MOTOR PARTS C0MPANV

Columbia Storage IMtlerlex

ldrick I'lstoii Illncs
Zenllb Curburetors

Hunch Mametos
MP Sputk l'luis
.Mohnwk Tires

jj All" Cable

847 N.xBroad St., Ptila.ri'
r ,&UL,.C

T "

Jack Perry v. Al Moore
Ray 0'Malley vj. Marty Kane

Joe Nelson vs. Bobby McCann
A- -'J' Sthmader v$. mk" McFadden

IIMtKV CIVVY

GREB vs. TURNER
Christmas Afternoon, Dec. 25

Jfiiinnv Itclsler H. doe Stutiler
JIMMY JOHNNY

MURPHY vs. CLINTON
jiiis YiiuN'n

TIPLITZ vs. S0CC0
kudu; oiino joe

vs. B0RRELL
k. n. mi.l. HAn.on

BRENNAN vs. PETR0SKY

BENJAMEN vs. WELLING

Most Healthful XMAS GIFT
Phila. JACK O'BRIEN'S $
3 Months' ISoxinsr Course'
Details Vfllow J'ass SOI Nfvc 1'hone Kwk
U, K. Cor, lhk 1 CkMtauWT .VaurHi tUott.

SCRAPPERS
Willie Jlannnn and holies lo meet Kllbano
lu'lure returnlni; homo."

Inliuns lenly is txpeetud 10 battle at the
OKinpln shortly. Hobbv tlunnls's raniry
lUlitweiRht Is workltic out dally at Philadel-
phia Jv.k O'Urien'R lieallh studio. Jtealy
pn.liably will appear in one of the New
year's bouts

Lew Tendler will he out of the hospital
next week The classy, southpaw lichtwilKht
rieently underwent a serious operutlon. Ho
mil not be able to light for at least six
weeks, according to his manager. Phil CJlass-ma- n

Perm State to Play Nebraska
Lincoln. Sfb,. .Dec 12 Definite asrr-nion- t

lrni boen reached by which thoUnlerIty football team will rUy
lennvanla .State cllri;c on the eroundA of
the latter pehool on Novemhor 0 und Mlehl-R.i- n

Arlculturul College, at Lincoln on
So ember .0.

Mountaineers to Meet Pitt
,Alorj:nnton, V.,, !"( i'J A Vest Vir-

ginia, will meet the. Unhorcltj of Vittsburrth
in 1020 at jTorhes neld. IMttnbursh.

the dlle hfivlntf been URrerd upon an October
tho samo relatho date as lant year.

j

Che6s Tourney Opens Today
hesH plajero from elpht )ilpec;ft and

miiverplt'es, including tho lnlerHlty f
IVnnsylvanla. will ntart ihir orJinlnu ropud
of play today in eharnplorli1p tournamenta
at Nev Tork

s" '&
zrz

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS

THANKSGIVING

NATIONAL

CHRISTMAS

NATIONAL

HUTCHINSON

FITZSIMMONS

FRIEND

Five Shapes

imBmItaS C 1" "

0NLY3HGGAMES

FORNAVYELEVEN

Coach Dobie Frowns on Sched-

ule Calling for Too Many
Tough Battlos

AN. OPEN DATE REMAINS

Ann.iioll., Dec. --- '. Coach Oilmour
Hobievisiled Annaiiolls lust week, and
ypstprday nnnouncpd that thp miiKlilpc
men would not meet all the big fellows
of the collece football world, which had
been mentioned as likely to be cm lli--

.'Navy h schedule next season.
Dnblc understands his task to be to

produce n leant uhichfwill win against
the Army eleven in the liunl game, and,
Incidentally, to make as good a showing
against nil other teams as iit practi-
cable without subordinating his nuiin
purpose. He thinks he has n better
chance of bringing his team to Its'lilgh-es- t

noint for the final game if it is not
glvpii too dltlicnll a task in thp pre-
liminary games. .

Princeton played at Princeton on Oc
tober '". (Jeorgetown odnjed at An-
napolis on November (i, Tind, fit course,
the'Mililnry Academy played ont No-
vember -- 7. almost certnlnly at New
York, will be the big games for the mid-
shipmen.

.Teams' of large reputation which have
asked for games at Annapolis, but who
will not be iiccoinniodnted are Outer
College, Ceorgla Tech, University of
Aehraska. Detroit riilvcrrfty and Wash
Ingloii and Lcr. The midshipmen could
also have plawd the University of Penn-
sylvania at Philadelphia, but Doblp'ad
vised strongly that thp three learns men-- '
Honed would give the Navy everything,
it waplcd iu the way of big games fo"
10'JO.

Willi Hip rxcpplinn of the second dale,
all available for the season of 1020, have
been filled. North Carolina Stale will

'open the season, as it did this year,
'pla.ving on October -. October 0 is the
;open date.. Alur.vland Hlnte has been of-

fered it, but' has not replied up to this
time, and nnolher opponent will b
sought if nothiug is heard within a few
(US.

GYM MEETATHAVERFORD

Collegiate Championships on Main
Line Floor March 26 i

Niirrfonl. 1'n., Dec 2L'. Ujni
pvouiKos to luiltl it blu plnce nl lTuvcr-fon- l

t'ollcge tliih wlntrr. It liun been
niiuniiiicpil Hint tlio 1!1L'() intcrcolloRiato
Ki inuiistiuii mcot will bn licit! nt tlio
Mjiiu KlnV iihstitiitioii Frlcloj, Jliirch
B. This, will be tlio rt IntcrcnllcSinto
K)in nmtcli staged sinte 11)17, tlio lapse
of it yeni" bolus 1uc to wur contlitions.

Ton ot the IiIk ciKtiTu colkgos will
Fond reiimciilutiven to conipcto on the
Ilnvcrfuril (Inor, nmonB tliem Ynlc,
l'l'inocton, I'otiusylvanin, the Univer-
sity ot Chicago, Swnitliinorc and Itut-ger-

The gymnasium 'whodiilp, ns
by Mnniigcr Vim Stickle, in-

cludes: .lunmiry 2!5, Princeton, ut
l'rlnroton; Kobruury 20, Yale, at New
Iln,en: Kobruary' JJ7, University of
Pennsylvania, tit Have'rford ; Murrh 2(1,
intercollegiate, nt Hnvcrford.

Big Bid for Fight
Lomliin, Ii'u -- 2. Three, huntlrfd lliou-'nan- d

dollam Ims liccn bid for Jnck Demp-eey'- s

aiipearanco In a ring with Geonron
t'arpentlor In ronton, C. 11. Cochrane, the
tlrttlsh promoter, who in on routo ta Nevv
York iibourd the Mauritania, wtrflesscd na
follovva last riialit: "I offer Dempscy M0,-on- o

($150,000) for hl share and Carpenter
IKl.uoo (1U3,(U0), tlio llsht occurring in
1,on'lon."

Reading Signs Two New Players
ltwullnir. 1'n.. Dee. 22. Manaeer John

Hummel, of tlio Headlnir International
I.ctcuo tenm. h.is ultned Jimmy 1'etern and
vhltey Oberc for a. tryout nott aprliit;

(ibere. starting iih a catcher on local nines,
Ih now ill InlleliU. vvltll a rood throwing
arm ard talent with the stick nn well.

Governor, lic; Corona or Club
' " "fc' A 'JUT"

Hw ffiptaL

Surprise Him .at

Xmas bySelecting' '

the Cigar That
Really Will Please- -

Show HIM your discernment in the

selection of a real, Quality gift! And then
,

note his pleasure! '

Almost as important as the Christmas

tree itself is a fragrant, satisfying smoke.

To me and in this I'm no dif-

ferent from 'thousands of other

cigar smoker's my holiday enjoy-

ment isn't complete until I light

&S' y

ALL SPORTS TRAIL
BOXING AS FAR AS
MONEYTS CONCERNED

,, - ..

It Takes Ty Cobb Five Seasons to Make $100,000
Given to Willard for Dcmpscy Bout Wrestling

t High in Financial Returns

IJy UHANTLANI) UlCli:
vfoiiyrlght. I6l All Tlshts rc5rvcil . '

Little Land of Christmas '
O Little Land of Christmas, ichcic they have a ihenin lo:Hny lo,

Their it many a dim rye turning through the mist and rain of tears;
Where lliey have a hope beyond Ihcm and a braee young faith to swing to

And a golden vision bcrhons out ths highway of Ihr years;
AVhrrr. the fable of the reindeer iras a truth beyond denying

F.re the (lift God of the. Xorthland. had been turned into a wraith;
O Little hand of Ohristmai, in ichhl borders hicon luing

Wheie a iicary,heart may find you out the path of vanished fqitht

O Little Land of CJirtetmus, nrr your highways barred foicver '
To the many who Iiqvc wandered through the aiehes of your galest

May the dntimers who have known yon find ybur phantom portals never,
Or in finding no more niter by the gray, giim guurdiug Catcst

Must the dieam forever linger in the dim and distant yearning
That ean nrvei; gather elosrr to the dream we used to know?

O Little Land of Christmas,, can we find no backward turning
Through the fhadatri and the daihness to thedrcam of Long Agol

Money and Sport.
AN UI.U-li.M- college football star iv.ho later look up professional footballfl- nml then wrestling tells us how he ninnssed n forttino ot ?250,CmOO in tho

course of eight or re-t-i years,, the bulk ot it from wrrstliug.
This brings up the point as to which snort brlmr's llin rlminninn nml ih.

average contender tlio greAlcst returns.
I hero isu t any cjucstlon that boxing Jcmls by n wide margin. WiHartl

got 5100,000 for nine mlnnles. This is as much ns Ty Cobb can cam in five
seasons, embracing more than 700 ball games..

Dcinp-c- y will got $100,000' for bis next chnnipionship fight, rnd the oddn
are that ho will pick at leavt half n million dollars' in the next two or lbrc$
j ears imlcsK ho is beaten In a hurry. Ilcnny Leonard has made ?100,000 iu
the last j ear. ,

FHWHV.ti
concerned.

in the boring game ai-- nut beyond all olWi jo far as

I Wrestling Next .
funics next to boxing. Krnnk Uolcli made several hundred

thousand dollars out of tlio game, and such contenders ns Stcchcr and
St rangier Lewis have put away joung fortunes.

This game. draws well, ami while prices do tiol run as high as they do
fur boxing, there is it smaller interval between mutches.

tItTllFtlTLnHS such as Gotch, Htcchcr and Lewis moke almost an
' much as champion fighters. Gotch picked up a barrctful bf hill- -

lion in his Ilarkrnschmidl matches. .

Baseball IXc.xl " . t
uius third, far behind boxing nod wio.stling, as a money-gette- r

for the athlete.
Only a few bull pluyers draw !? 10,000 or more. Cobb,. Speaker. Alexander,

Collins, Until and one ir two more jet between .710,000 and .f20;000. Most of
those engaged average ?b"00 or.les'..

Such men as JTm Thorpe, Chiuloy Moran, Urncst Qtiiglcy i.ud Hugo
Iiczdck, who double up with baseball ami football, can pick up a tidy sum
in a year.

wATfY jockeys hare made fortunes and the average good rider will
lay up a nice living.

From
golf professionals pick up from .?S000 to $10,000 nf year through club'

snluries, instruction, prize money and exhibitions. Such mcu na llagcn
and I.arucs make ijflO.OOO or more without reaching for it.

The best-pni- d g'olf man in Ameiicn is Donald Ross, one of the best ,of
the course architects.

nOSti gels between fciO.OOO and
Jll .. 7'i(ifi, A. IV. Tillinghast
fancy remuneration find moic work
lifetimes.

Money in Sport

TUU outlay, ot money spent for sport for stadiums, bowls, grandstands,
courses, admisbiuo fees, salaries, etc. runs into stupendous figures. ,

nllljfjIOSS arc piled upon millions. The amount invested In golf

" courses, baseball parks and football fields alone isn't far from a
billion ifollars, counting the investment in real estate.

my cigar. .

As one of HIS gifts, jot down on your
list ADLON. You'll find it at cigar coun-
ters everywhere, packed in boxes of 25 and
in metal Humidors of 50, which preserve the
aroma and freshness of the cigars.

I'm just as particular about the clean-
liness of the cigar I smoke as I am about
any other article that touches my lips. So
is HE!

I have spared no effort or expense to
make ADLON a truly superior cigar the
kind a man of tobacco discrimination will
select. It's a cigar HE can smoke to the
very end!

Those bitter-tastin- g gums that collect
'round the mouth-en- d of most cigars are

tldmt 44 OtM

2 for or
lj "I-S-

Golf

$',0,000 for his services, Walter
and one ortwo of the leaders gel- -

than they could handle in two

ItlllSB

vg3arjgj

Lonotcllow, 10c ,

absent from ADLON. They have
been eliminated by my special
process in curing the tobaCco.

HE will find keen smoke-enjoyme- nt

in this
cigar.

Make HIS gift - package
ADLON.

amkfCSrUcf'
CesiEur

Perfcclo, 25c; Pcrfccio
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